
LEO HOUCK MEETS
BAYOiE BOXER

Lancaster Middleweight Returns
to Ring Under Management

Monday Night

fnder the management of Jack j
Millev, the Lancaster Athletic Clubj
promise the same high class boxing

shows, as when Harry H. Hensel was

in charge. The tirst I'ig bill since the!
new officials took holil will be on j
Monday night. March 22.

The program has been carefully i
.scrutinized by Charles A. Reiker. i
president of the club and he assures J
the public that every number will be-
fought on merits. Leo Houck will:
light Johnny Howard in the windup. '
Howard, who comes from Bavonne. i
X. J., has met all the best middle- i
weights in the country.

Jule Uitchey and Eddie Bratton. of j
Philadelphia, will be the semiwindupi
stars. Frankie Houck. a brother of I
Leo, will meet "Kid" Smith, of Col-!
umbia: and Jack Wolpert. of Lancas- j
ter. will meet "Kid" Ellis, of Mount ;
Joy. The arrangements have been;
made so that the fight will be over j
in time to catch all trains out of Lan-I
caster by 11.30.

Point Bay Big Five
to Meet Independents

Interest in the game at Chestnut
fctreet Auditorium to-morrow night in-
dicates a record crowd. The Harris-
burg Independents will meet the Point
Bay Big Five, of New York. These j
tossers are an unknown quantity to !
Ilarrisburg fans. Their record shows;
that the only defeat was by Pittston. j
<>t the Central League.

ilarrisburg will show better form j
against these fellows than in Tuesday's I
game, as the team has been at practice !
every afternoon. A feature of the |
game will be the numbering of the I
players. The game starts at S o'clock '
and will be followed with dancing anil !
an exhibition number. The teams I
will line up as foltows:

Independents. Point Bay.
Rote. f. Xolan, f.
McCord, f. Boyle, f.
Gelsel, c. Laubenstein. e. i
Ford. g. (Mclntyre IMcConnell, g. Curran. g.

Boyian. g.
(Couglilin)

ARMY POLO TEAM WIN'S
Special to The Telegraph

San Francisco, Cal., March 19.?The'
San Mateo, Cal., polo team was over- I
whelmed by the four representing the JSouthern Department of the United !
States Army on the San Mateo Polo !
<"lub field by a score of IT goals to i2 S «. The contest was the tirst of the
games for the Golden Gate cups in the
tournament in connection with the
I'anama-Pacific Exposition.

WANTS TO BE MANAGER
Special to The Te!esraph

Scranton. Pa.. March 19.?Bob Pe-!
terson. the Philadelphia boy who j
? aught for and managed the local New !
York State League team two years I
ago. will likely land the job of man- j
ager of the Albany team of the State I
League next year.
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Good Coal Proves
Its Quality

Some coal is richer in carbon
than others. The thing is to lind
the veins that supply it.

The coal that's rich in carbon
is going to burn satisfactorily and
throw out plenty of lasting heat.

For the intensity of heat de-
pends upon the amount of carbon.!

Kelley's Coal proved its rich-
ness in carbon years ago.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N! Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

CHAMBERSBURG
CENTRAL HIGH TEAM TONIGHT

Local "Co-eds" Anxious For Revenge Because of Defeat Early in
the Season; Scrubs to Plav Camp Curtin

Girl basketball teams will be the big |
j attraction at Chestnut Street Hall to-Inight. The Central High co-eds wili
I meet the Chambersburg girls in a re- |
j turn game and the Central Scrubs will '
I play the Camp Curtin girls.

I
Central tossers have been winning

Ievery game for the »ast month. Early j
in the season the Chambersburg team !

| vnn by a close score. The game to-
light promises much interest. The
inc-up will be:

Chambers b\y-g. Central.
> Miss Baker, f. Miss Melville, f.
.Miss Pcnsinger, f. Miss Kumsky, f.

i Miss Hoffman, e. Miss Rauch. c.
' Miss Burger, g. Miss Richards, g.
Miss Oyler, g. Miss Rote. g.

DINGER TO CHALLENGE
IN STATE LIVE_BIRD CONTEST

Next Match at Philadelphia Wednesday, March 24, Between "Izzy"
Hoffman and Joe Greaves

j I
j Fred Dinger, Harrisburg's crack live |
j bird shooter and holder of the State ,
championship many times, is going [

I after additional honors, lie will dial- j
' lenge the winner of the State shoot at i
! Philadelphia on Wednesday. March 24. \

lzzy Hoffman is now the State chain- i
j pion. He won honors from G. Welling- ij ton Hepler. of Ilarrisburg. a week
ago. At that time Hoffman said he I

! was ready to meet all challengers. Joe !
I Greaves, of Delaware Water Gap, wasj

| the tirst to challenge the winner. This
match takes place next week. Fred

| Dinger gave notice that he would be
| on hand to challenge the winner.

At Whitemarsh yesterday Hoffman'
j defeated C. 11. Munson, score 96 to SC.!
,It was a hundred-bird race. HolTuianj
had one run of 53 straight. Cm Satur-

! day the West F'airview association will'
hold a Fred Gilbert shoot for club!

j members only. On Saturday, March]
27. the final county team match will|

) take place in ilarrisburg.

'JOHMY KILENUIE
"

! MAY FIGHT WELSH
i

Champion Is Now After Light-

J weight Honors; Manager Dunn
Is Willing

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, March 19.?Followers!
|of the hit-and-get-away game may'

? shortly have an bpportunity of wit-;
| nessing another interehampionship'
j match which probably will be staged :
in New York or Philadelphia. Follow-j
jing his clean-cut victory over Kid \Vi!-|
liams at 122 pounds, Johnny Kilbstnc
is willing to meet Fred Welsh, the
lightweight champion, at 133 pounds,
weigh in any time desirable to the
Englishman.

Jimmy Dunn, manager of the feath-
erweight champion, said yesterday thathe would leave for New York to-Uav

i to confer with Harry Pollok, Welsh's |
I handler, relative to a match. On his!
jreturn Dunn will remain in Philade'-iphia for another week. He is receiv-l
iilg offers lor Kilbane's services from
all over the country, but will do no
business until after his conference
jwlth Pollok.

Brelsford A. C. Team
Ready For Outdoor Work

At a meeting of the Brelsford A. C.
yesterday it was decided to put a fast
team on the field this season. The
following players will try for positions
on the team:

Coken, Shuey, McNaughton, Burkie. JShade, Hoverter. Fackler. Veaner, i
Vance. Ellenberger, Benedict, Shan-'
non. White. "Ben" Coyle. C. Williams, I
Gibson. Wilson. Cooper. "Kid" Miller)
ol' Yorkland. G. Johnson, of Red Lion. I
Practice will begin next Saturday or.!
the club grounds at Paxtang Park.

Games are wanted with teams in
Dauphin. Cumberland. Lebanon. York
and Lancaster counties. Address James
Fegan. manager. Seventh and XorfH
streets.

n.XSSKTT TOSSKRS Hi:\l»Y j
j Will .Meet Baltimore Five on Cathcd-1ral Hall To-nlglit
. 11 asset! toswers play the Baltimore:
ifive to- night on Cathedral Hall floor.
ITlie game starts at 8.45. The "Co-Eds"
iof the Hassctt club will play an ex-

Ihibition game. The line-up.of the big
teams will be:

Hassett. Baltimore.
I McCurdy. f. Clary, f.
! Ed. Sourbier, f. Davis, f.
j El. Sourbier. c. Barnes, c.
Weitzel. g. Seward, g.
Hinnenkamp. g. Thompson, g.

REACH GVIRE IS Ol'T

Year Rook Includes Valuable Infor-
mation About Itasehall

| The 1915 Reach American league

I Guide, the official handbook of the
i major league presided over by famous
| Ban Johnson, has just made its ever-
, welcome attpeararee, thus ushering in
i one more baseball season, a function
; which it has fulfilled each Spring for
i thirty-three consecutive years. The
| book is edited by Francis o. Richter. I
i the veteran baseball writer and au-

, thority. and as in the past contains
many valuable features, complete
baseball data and official playing rules.

O'NEIL GOES TO SYRACUSE
Special to 'llie Telegraph

Syracuse. X. Y? March 19. Mike
O'Xeill. of Scrantmi. for the last three
years manager of the Utica team, to-
day signed a contract to manage the
local team of the New York Slate
League during the coming season. j

OLYMPIC TRANSFER
UP TO BERLIN BODY

~

?International Committee Refuses
to Take Any Action at

This Time

Uy Associated Press

I Paris. March 19.?Baron Pierre de'
Coubertin. president of the Interna-;

Itionul Olympic committee, now in Lau-j
I saline. Switzerland, lias written a let-'
ter to the Associated Press concerning j
the Olympiad of 1910, in which he!
says:

"1 wish to repeat what I already I
said, that the international committee j

I lias no right to withdraw the celebra- |
I tion of the Olympic sanies from the

| country to which this celebration has
been given without consulting thai

! country. The sixth Olympic games re-

I main, and will remain credited to Ber-
lin. but it is possible that they will

| not be held. In olden times it hap-
pened that it was not possible to ccle-

I lirate the games, but they did not fori
Ithis reason cease to exist.
| "1 consider all that is said and ,
| written on this subject now to be use-
less; the international committee will

j not allow its hand to be forced."

Sport News at a Glance
! Camp Hill grammar school has a j
I promising baseball squad at practice. |
IThe average age.of players is 13 years.
I Louis Purdav, Camp Mill, is manager..

In the P. R. B. Y. M. C. A. league
' series last night, the Bisons won
| from Senators, margin 114 pins.

Owing to the cancellation of the
Henley regatta Harvard pennant
holder will return the Grand Chal-
lenge Cup to England.

Tra Plank, manager of the Gettys-
burg team ol' the Blue Ridge League
has signed Paul O.vler, third base-
man.

The Alphas last night defeated the
.Nationals in the Casino league series,
margin 09 pins.

! Central high tossers went to altoona
j to-day. To-night the locals play the
Altoona high five.

The Albion Athletic association held
a successful package sociable at their
rooms 1135 .Market street.

COX WAV FOOTBALL DATES j
; llarrisburg Teams Not On Tills Year's i

Schedule at Carlisle
j Special to The Telegraph
i Carlisle. Pa.. March 19.-?The man-
i agement at Conway Hall has an-
! nounced what Is probably the hardest
I football schedule that the local Red

and White elevens have ever had to
! meet. For the first time In the history
I of the institution State College Fresh-
I men appear on the schedule, which
i otherwise is the same as last year's.
| tine open date yet remains to be tilled,
I September 25.

October 2, Indian Reserves vs. Con-
I way Hall, at Biddle Field: October 9,
Stale College Freshmen vs. Conway
Hall, at State College: October 16,

I Pennsylvania Freshmen vs. Conway
| Hall, at Philadelphia; October 23, Hill
| School vs. Conway llsll. at Potts-
j town: October 30. Mercers burg Acad-
I emy vs. Conway (fall, at Mercersburg:
! November \u25a0>. Mlllersville Normal vs.
j Conway Hall, at Biddle Field: Novem-
ber 15. Tome School vs. Conway Hall,

' at Port Deposit, Md.
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|L Spring Opening
alii <^ie au thentic style showfor men AHLfflSl
3 Grjf Men are taking a bigger interest in

style?they are learning that now- /fcsfrfS|jp|p adays stylish clothes cost no more jpjl
It is chiefly a matter of picking out a store |Mi| MKg
that always remembers quality?and never p|j||

sVplm We carry the clothes of the famous makers. i
* We have models that are truly master- BBBsHL f i

pieces in designing. Such styling is a

For Spring the cloth effects are always IISIF' mm l
MHI6& pronounced. No overcoat to cover them up. Bill mm f jjfl-IScr

Glen Urquhart overplaids are the sensation this nfl Mm S ImM
season. Of course Tartan plaids are also popular. 811 mKj M lip*

f\W&} We are exclusive headquarters here for STYLEPLUS J|ggk§of Ws£ ooi
CLOTHES sl7. You know that one of the leading fashion faPafyHP

I artists designs the style and that the quality is guaranteed.
Come to our style show. Later, if not now, it will help you £rX&QtSs&f \ A to make a more intelligent selection of your Spring suit. o

|f(fl

Hannes Kolehmainen
May Lose Right Leg S*e Newark Shoe Maker Says-

Special lo 7 lie Telegraph U#M * « Vf <| #

! We are ready torEarly Spring
iis in danger of losing a leg, due to , . . . . W

! blood poisoning. Even if the infee-
tion responds to heroic treatment it L V Twill be several months before the Finn
ran compete again. Kolehmainen's /' 40k
leg is swollen to the hip and he is in l I i! tt iifiSlft "nfAnv 1 ,

, ? ,

great pain. f 11, MSll ÜBS to show you the wonderful
TOSSKR DROPS DEAD '?

\/ |» jlilf value that actually can be given in
; si! m

* shoe at $2.50 that is not burdened with the
High , all "rt- Y( IfJ§§| middlemen's profits. We speak from the

Special lo The Telegraph [J S factory whfn wc talk toyoo about The NEWARK
lowa City. la.. March 19.?8e- '( IIAW\ lfc j# Save-a-Dollar" Shoe. Thry are OUR shoes ?the

tween the halves of the Corydon-Albia | F / jl work of our hands, the pride of oar hearts. Their
high school basketball game here i| jf\ BBrKei style ia of the $4 and t5 land, their worth ofbest $3.50
Garth Churchill, 20 years of age, drop- 11 Bj9 Sgl kind. 237 styles?all one price?«3.BO-no higher.
pod dead of heart failure. The young 4 C jfffi/ Ht-I
man had been prominent in all I I /J |K7 |P
branches of school athletics and was 'I z?I?!\r>' 1?!\r>' (1 I
of apparently rugged constitution. \ SAVJS?* A DOLLAR
The game was in connection with the \r \ v=s/
all-lowa Stiite high school basketball \ ? = vto MJ m
tournament, scheduled to fun a week, I 1% \M J B
and it be V '

be ? £g Vra
Collars Newark Shoe Stores Company

CIHCC 9 cmr
315 MARKE<r STREET, Near Dewberry (HARRISBURG BRANCH)

Ml/Lu & SIDES Other INruirk Store* ncarh) j Vork, llradinKt Altouun. HitItlmure, l.nnrmtrr.
"Open SNturdnj- until 10..K1 o'clock to aeeommodnte our cuilomcri/'
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